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it all started with the swipe of a sword now sesshomaru''s heart is calling him but will he awnser or will
he throw it all away becuase he refuses to say to himself he cares
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1 - over the wind

everything started on the day i brought rin back to life but its ended in one of the biggest holes in my
heart "lord sesshomaru why hasnt lady kagura come to vist in a long time she used to come allot" rin
asked still unknowing to kagura's passing sesshomaru gave rin a small sad smile "i'm sure we'll see her
one of these days rin" sesshomaru said the girl climbed onto his lap to look at the starry night sky even
since kagura's death tensiga had pulsed at every body why wouldnt it save kagura right now it was
pusling like crazy it only puslsed when it was against him "lord sesshomaru why is tensiga pulsing there
arent anymore dead bodies are there" rin asked looking at him sesshomaru shook his head "its just
acting up silence" sesshomaru said putting a hand on the sowrd it pulsed like crazy "lord sesshomaru
why not try it maybe theres a body burried underground or maybe something else" rin said the wind
stopped and so did tensiga's pulsing "hey lord sesshomaru sometimes i wish lady kagura could leave
naraku and come with us" rin said staring at the sky "yes rin but maybe one day" sesshomaru said
sighing "hey i think the wind is speaking listen lord sesshomaru" rin said he listened and rin was right
"your right rin" sesshomaru said unaware his brother was almost behind him "so you guys have been
hearin it to wasnt kagura's element the wind" kagome said from inuyasha's back sesshomaru nodded
listening to the wind whisper no words came but it was a voice then the wind blew again and tensiega
pulsed he got up walking away 'danm sword you react to the slightly movment now but when someone i
wanted to save was dieing you wouldnt react' sesshomaru tought
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